Putting it all together : formal verification of the VAMP by Beyer, Sven
Putting it all together 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Łr9n9ooruŁÑÏø¨¬JI £p + !§
£p + LK~ £r    Fn g y  






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Pø¨ìBI £p + !§LJp + LK~!ärËúru



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































· ¼vºº3¼L®{½Ä²ÌL²·Í²½³¾ﬁ÷>®JµÀ ¹/²'³LÇ²Z°¹0Å)¼h½¶Å)½¯ Æ9²½@³L¹0Å)ÌU½²¹{Á®Jµºº´±Fº{³´²·
®{»³LÇ²º3Ç









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































[n : m] := [n,m] ∩ Z
]n : m] := ]n,m] ∩ Z
[n : m[ := [n,m[∩Z
]n : m[ := ]n,m[∩Z
Zn := [0 : n[































8F1 Łc<ý3G "G 
ÄU×/Ý






























an−1an−2 . . . a0
Ú&onﬀß;ÙﬀÝ
a[n − 1 : 0]
IqpÞ!×
Ù{×/Ý




































n IpÞ!×ae M  V3NBP8MV3N|K e M ÚBæ  Ú1&3çÙ2Ü]ÙçJ×l(Û×3ç
H
h
· : Σ∗ × Σ∗ → Σ∗










a[n−1 : 0]b[m−1 : 0]
æ9Ú1&egÚÛ<gØÝ×ﬀÛØÝLÜLÚÛ0I
E

























































































































































































































































































































































































































°eL<²@c Łc<ýSG "G 
ÄU×/Ý











• 〈a〉 ∈ Z2n
• 〈a〉 = 〈b〉 ⇐⇒ a = b
• 〈a〉 = 2m · 〈a[n− 1 : m]〉+ 〈a[m− 1 : 0]〉




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































∃t′ < t : P t




∃nextP (t) := ∃t



























nextP (t) := min{t































































































• ∃lastP (t) =⇒ P
lastP (t) ∧ ∀t′ ∈ ]lastP (t) : t[ : ¬P
t′
• ∃nextP (t) =⇒ P
nextP (t) ∧ ∀t′ ∈ [t : nextP (t)[ : ¬P
t′
• P 0 ∧ t > 0 =⇒ ∃lastP (t)








• t′ ≤ t ∧ P t
′
=⇒ ∃lastP (t) ∧ lastP (t) ≥ t
′
• t′ ≥ t ∧ P t
′
=⇒ ∃nextP (t) ∧ nextP (t) ≤ t
′
• t′ ≥ t ∧ ∃lastP (t) =⇒ lastP (t
′) ≥ lastP (t)
• t′ ≤ t ∧ ∃nextP (t) =⇒ nextP (t
′) ≤ nextP (t)












































































































































































































































































































































































































































n ~ ©ruF{j  n/¸j 3g ruDjFlã¦ gh nTS  Łju 3g ruÈr n/Łj  ruŁo'jŁn l








































































































































































1 ú g  ún ú g thtªFr  l












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































m)n × Bdlog ne → Bm, muxn(A, b) := A[〈b〉]
æ9Ú1&ØuÛh





















mux ú usn : (B









m m b ∈ Bn
mØuÛ@çÑØuÛ¸h
j ∈ Zn













MUX20(A, b) := b[0]?A[1] : A[0]
MUX2n+1(A, b) := b[n]?MUX2n(λi∈Z2n A[2
n + i], b[n− 1 : 0]) :





















n = 0 Ù
z  n+¸j9þn








































MUX2n+1(A, b) = b[n]?MUX2n(λi∈Z2n A[2
n + i], b[n− 1 : 0]) :





















MUX2n+1(A, b) = b[n]?A[2




























n ∈ N+,m ∈ N+
mÝﬂÞ!×$g9ÜZ&g/ßÜﬂÝ























































tvn/y ymj |~ [F~!§
g
~ n~h§


















































































a[0] l = 0
PPm(a
′)[(l − 1)/2] l > 0 ∧ odd?(l)
PPm(a























































n → n + 1 Ù
zE nÑon








































a[0] l = 0
PPm(a
′)[(l − 1)/2] l > 0 ∧ odd?(l)
PPm(a






























a[0] l = 0∨j≤(l−1)/2
j=0 a
′[j] l > 0 ∧ odd?(l)∨j≤l/2−1
j=0 a


















a[0] l = 0∨j≤(l−1)/2
j=0 (a[2 · j + 1] ∨ a[2 · j]) l > 0 ∧ odd?(l)∨j≤l/2−1








































































encf21(a) := (a[1] ∨ a[0]) · a[1]
encf2n+1(a) := (lo[n] ∨ hi[n]) · λi∈Zn+1
{








n − 1 : 0])
ØuÛç
hi := encf2n(a[2
n+1 − 1 : 2n])
pÞ;Ü]Ù{g9ÜZ&g/ßÜﬂÝÜ6ÙØuÛì×BÝ×ﬀÛ@çJ×çÑ×ﬀÛ+gÚ{çJ×'&mÜuI6×hIÈm





















































































































































































































2n+1)[n : 0] = λi∈Zn+1
{
encf2n(0














































































































































a := λl∈Z2n+1 (j = l)
§jFl
encf2n(λi∈Z2n (j





















encf2n+1(a)[n : 0] = λi∈Zn+1
{











n − 1 : 0])
jFl
hi := encf2n(a[2



























encf2n+1(a)[n : 0] = λi∈Zn+1


encf2n(λl∈Z2n (j = l + 2
n))[n] i = n





































λl∈Z2n (j = l + 2
n) = 02













encf2n+1(a)[n : 0] = λi∈Zn+1
{
0 i = n




























encf2n+1(a)[n : 0] = λi∈Zn+1
{





























































encf2n+1(a)[n : 0] = λi∈Zn+1
{
∃l ∈ Z2n : j = l + 2
n i = n









































encf2n+1(a)[n : 0] = λi∈Zn+1
{




















































































































































































































































































































































































































Û@Øuî\Ù ÚuÛ ÝﬂÞ!×dçØÝ Ø ñ!Ú1&/ÝØ&3×





• ∀t ∈ N : cleart = (t = 0)
• ∀t ∈ N+ : ¬mwt ∨ ¬mrt
• ∀t ∈ N+ : (mrt ∨mwt) ∧ dbusyt =⇒ {adr, din,mw,mr,mwb}t+1 =
{adr, din,mw,mr,mwb}t
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































8F1 Łc<ý3G "G 
ÄU×/Ý


























Ø1&BØð(×9Ý×'&0Ü zË×çñ3&3×çuÜ£gØÝ× ÚuÛãÝﬂÞ!×ðm×ﬀð(Ú1& hmÜ6Û¸Ý×R&6æ9Øbg×f)(+*
H
h



















































































































t∣∣M tI [〈ad〉]∣∣b ÚÝﬂÞ!×'&  Ü6Ù9×






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































adr[a− 1 : 0]
y(n/y(ruŁ3ÕÍúruŁlìjul
l!Łn9oo














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































a =ij b : ⇐⇒ a[i− 1 : j] = b[i− 1 : j]


















































































































































′ jFl  Fn/Õmju99n9oo  Fnojy(n{juFnl g Łn9  ruŁ3Õmn/  Ł3Õ g 	
adr =l+ss adr
′ ~ªi£Fnl g 	n/Łn/  {juFn ¸jŁjy(n  n/ŁoVjŁn2o3x




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































∀t ∈ N+ : vwt ∧ val ú int =⇒ twt
:
I ∀t ∈ N+ : vwt ∨ twt ∨ dwt ∨ ∃l ∈ ZB : cdwb
t[l] =⇒
adrt =s adr
lastcrd(t) ∧ ¬clearlastcrd(t) ∧ ¬$rdt
ü3I









∀t ∈ N+ : vwt ∧ val ú int =⇒
∃j ∈ ]lastcrd(t) : t[ : vw
j ∧ ¬val ú inj∧
(∀k ∈ ]lastcrd(t) : j[ : ¬vw






, b ∈ ZB : ∃t




I ∀t ∈ N+ : ∃l ∈ ZB : cdwb
t[l] ∧ ¬hitlastcrd(t) =⇒
∃j ∈ ]lastcrd(t) : t[ : vw























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































∀t ∈ N+, t′ ∈ [lastcrd(t) : t[ : hit
t 6= hitt
′
∧ adrt =s adr
t′ =⇒






























lastcrd(k)? adrk : evlastcrd(k)
dwk ∧ ¬dtyk)



















































lastcrd(t) ∧ ¬clearlastcrd(t) ∧ dirtylastcrd(t)∧
(∀t′ ∈ ]lastcrd(t) : t[ : ¬dw
t′ ∧ ¬vwt
′





















































































∀t ∈ N+, t′ ∈ Z≥t
[
adrt =s adr





) =⇒ ∃k ∈ ]t : t′[ : cleark∨(
dwk ∧ ¬dtyk ∨ vwk ∧ ¬val ú ink
)
∧(




















hitt =⇒ evt = adrt
D























































































hitt =⇒ ∃lastbw(adrt,b)(t) ∧ lastbw(adrt,b)(t) > 0∧
∃m ∈ [lastbw(adrt,b)(t) : t] : lastcrd(m) = lastcrd(lastbw(adrt,b)(t))∧





hitk ⇐⇒ k ≥ m
))
∧(
k ∈ [m : t[ =⇒ ¬
(




















∀t > 0, t′ > t : adrt =s adr
t′ ∧
(





∃k ∈ [t : t′[ : twk ∧ adrk =s adr
t.
>fÜ












































































































































































































































































































hit = valid[adr  l] ∧ eqt(tag[adr  l], adr[a− 1 : l + s])
dout = λi∈Z8·Bdata[i div 8] [adr[l + s− 1 : 0]] [i mod 8]
dirty = valid[adr  l] ∧ dirty[adr  l]





















adr[l + s− 1 : s]





cdwb[B − 1 : 0]
din
adr[s− 1 : 0]
dty val in
a



















































































































data′ = λb∈ZB λad∈Bl+s
{

















































































































































































































































































































































valid ú input? ∧ hitt+1ad ∧ ¬hit
t
ad =⇒ tw






















































validt+1[ad   l] ∧ (tagt+1[ad   l] = ad[a− 1 : l + s])




























































































t jFl  JxFos9ruF/thxFl
























































































































∃t′′ ∈ [t′ : t + 1[ : vwt
′′
























∃t′′ ∈ [t′ : t[ :
vwt
′′


































































































∀t ∈ N+, ad ∈ Ba, b ∈ ZB
[
valid ú input? ∧ hittad =⇒ ∃
last

































∃t′ ∈ [1 : t[ : vwt
′








































′) : t′[ :








, b′ ∈ ZB : ∃l ∈ ]j : t





t′ §Uúnd{j g Fo  j 3g j  n   g o'<ruŁ3yx

















































































∀ad ∈ Ba, b ∈ ZB, t ∈ N, t
′ ∈ Z≥t :∣∣∣doutt′ad∣∣∣
b
6=





































∀ad ∈ Ba, b ∈ ZB, t ∈ N
+ :
valid ú input? ∧ ¬hittad ∧ hit
t+1
ad =⇒

























































































































































[b] ∧ ad =l+s0 adr
t′′
LruŁÏj/Õ/tvn


























































































































































]lastcrd(t) : t[ : vw





, b ∈ ZB :



























































































































































∀ad ∈ Ba, t ∈
N
+, t′ ∈ Z≥t
[
valid ú input? ∧ lastcrd(t) = lastcrd(t





















































































































′ ~s n  Fn/ão3FrËú  Fn'Łn/ymj g  g 




′+1 ¦JÕd9ru  Łjul g  3g ruE§ g ~ n~h§!juoo3x
y g 
k g Fn9w;x¸jt gh Õ~«n  Fn/Łnﬀ<ruŁn twt
′
FrutvlÍjFl














































































∀ad ∈ Ba, t ∈
N
+ [
valid ú input? ∧ ¬clearlastcrd(t) ∧ hit
lastcrd(t)


















































































































∀t ∈ N+, t′ ∈ Z≥t
[
valid ú input? ∧ lastcrd(t) = lastcrd(t
′) ∧ validt 6= validt
′
=⇒
∃t′′ ∈ [t : t′[ : vwt
′′




[adrlastcrd(t)[l + s− 1 : s]]∧














































































































































































































































ZB, t ∈ N
+ [












































































adrt[a− 1 : l + s] = adrlastcrd(t)[a− 1 : l + s]
= taglastcrd(t)[adrt[l + s− 1 : s]]









































































∧ ¬val   int
′ ~Ää g F9n






















∧ val   int
′′

























































′′+1 ú g ÈÕ g n/tvl



































Ý Ú ÝﬂÞ!×ÍÙ/Øuðm×XgØbgﬀÞ!× î Ü6Û×'m
ÜuIﬂ×hIªm
∀ad ∈ Ba, b ∈ ZB, t ∈ N
+ [
valid ú input? ∧ hittad ∧ cdwb
t[b] ∧ ad =l+s0 adr






t[b] ∧ ad =l+s0 adr























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































t ú g  9ruF/thxFl









































































































∀t ∈ N+, ad ∈ Ba, b ∈ ZB :
valid ú input? ∧ hittad =⇒ ∀t
′ ∈ [lastbw(ad,b)(t) : t[ :
¬(vwt
′
∧ val ú int
′







































































∧ val   int
′
























∧ ¬val   int







































































































∀t ∈ N+, ad ∈ Ba, b ∈ ZB :
valid ú input? ∧ hittad =⇒ hit
lastbw(ad,b)(t)
ad ∨
∃t′ ∈ [lastbw(ad,b)(t) : t[ :
lastcrd(t
′) = lastcrd(lastbw(ad,b)(t)) ∧
vwt
′
∧ val ú int
′











































∧ val   int
′



























































































∀t ∈ N+, ad ∈ Ba, b ∈ ZB :
valid ú input? ∧ hittad =⇒ ∀t



















































































































∀t ∈ N+ :










































































∀t ∈ N+, ad ∈
B
a, b ∈ ZB :
valid ú input? ∧ hittad =⇒ ∃t
′ ∈ [lastbw(ad,b)(t) : t] :
lastcrd(t
′) = lastcrd(lastbw(ad,b)(t)) ∧































































































































































′ ∈ [l : t[ : lastcrd(t
′) = lastcrd(l) ∧ vw
t′ ∧ val   int
′


































′) = lastcrd(l) ∧ vw
t′ ∧ val   int
′
∧ ad =s adr
t′
LruŁqoruy(n





















































































































































[ad[l + s− 1 : s]] ∧ validt
′′

























































′ ~Èä g F9n











































































vwk ∧ val   ink ∧ adrk =s ad
LruŁ(oruy(n

















¬(vwk ∧ val   ink ∧ ad =s adr
































¬(vwj ∧ val   inj)
Frutvl
oZ<ruŁ(jJÕ




























































































vwk ∧ val   ink ∧ ad =s adr
k
LruŁqoruy(n
































































¬(vwk ∧ val   ink ∧ ad =s adr



























































































































dirty0 do0 h0ev0evK−1 hK−1doK−1dirtyK−1




din val in adr
way[K − 1]
(direct mapped cache)
dirty ev dout hit dirty hit
(direct mapped cache)
way[0]










































































































{vwi, twi, dwi, cdwbi} = way   reg[i] ∧ {vw, tw, dw, cdwb}
æ
!~bç












































































































































































































































































dout = MUX  usK(do, hv)
dirty = MUX  usK(dirty, next   way)
æ
!~ [>ç


































adr[l + s− 1, s] hv[K − 1 : 0]
hv[K − 1 : 0]Hp




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































adr  reg′ = $rd? adr  l :adr  reg
















































H = eql(adr  l, adr  reg)? (clear?Hid :H  reg) :
history[adr  l]
next   way = hit?hv :deck(ev)[K − 1 : 0]
æ
!~PZ"ç
enc = encfK(hv)[k − 1 : 0]
hit = encfK(hv)[k]
x = λi∈ZK (hit ∧ eqk(H[i], enc))
y = PPK(x)




























































































. . . . . .
0 1 1 10 0
Hp
hit
H[i− 1] H[K − 2]
y[K − 2]y[i− 1]y[0]
















b   mux = λi∈ZK−1y[i]?H[i + 1] :H[i]
a   mux = hit? enc :ev
Hp =
{
































































































































































































































































































































































∀t ∈ N+ :
historyt = historylastcrd(t)+1
Hú regt = Hú reglastcrd(t)+1




















































































valid ú input? ∧ ¬clearlastcrd(t) =⇒ hitlastcrd(t)?
way ú regt = hvlastcrd(t) :
∃j ∈ Z2k : way ú reg

























way   reglastcrd(t)+1 = hitlastcrd(t)?
hvlastcrd(t) :
deck(ev




















































































Z2k 3 j := 〈ev
lastcrd(t)〉























































































































































































































































∀t ∈ N+, i ∈ ZK :













hitlastcrd(t)? way   regt = hvlastcrd(t) :
∃j ∈ Z2k : way   reg




































































































































vwj ∧ ¬val   inj ∧ (∀k ∈ ]lastcrd(t) : j[ : ¬vw
k)∧






, b ∈ ZB : ∃t











































way   regj [i]
jFl¥Fn/F9n§
way[i].vwj ∧ ¬way[i].val   inj ∧ (∀k ∈ ]lastway[i].crd(t) : j[ : ¬way[i].vw
j)∧











, b ∈ ZB : ∃t


































































































































































































































































































































































































∀t ∈ N+, ad ∈ Ba
[



































































































































































ad[l + s − 1 : s]
jFl





















































∀t ∈ N+, ad ∈ Ba
[
valid ú input? ∧ ¬clearlastcrd(t) ∧ ad 6=l+s adr
lastcrd(t) =⇒


















































































































































lastcrd(t + 1) = t














































































































t jFl  ;xFo9ruF/thxFl













t ∈ N+, ad ∈ Ba
[
valid ú input? ∧ ¬cleart ∧ ad =s adr
lastcrd(t) =⇒
∀i ∈ ZK : hv
t





valid   input? ∧ ¬cleart ∧ ad =s adr






































































































































pÞ!×ZÞJÜLÝi×g9Ý Ú&dÚBæ ÝﬂÞ!× Ù9×/Ý£wBØÙÙ9Úﬃg/Ü<ØÝLÜZiu×fgØbgﬀÞ!×mÙ/Ý ØhÙ+ßÛ@Ø1&ThOæ/Ú&







∀t ∈ N+, ad ∈ Ba
[













































































































∀t ∈ N+, ad ∈ Ba
[























∀i ∈ ZK : hv
t


















































∃j ∈ Z2k : way   reg
t =
































∀t ∈ N+, ad ∈ Ba
[












































































































































































































































































¬hit ∧ linv : h′ = h



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































rtvn/y ymj !~ [F~h|[F§>ún 9ruF/thxFl
n














































































〈b   mux〉 = λj∈ZK−1y[j]?h[j + 1] :h[j].




















































ÜﬂÝﬂÙmØÙ0Ù/Úﬃg/Ü<ØÝ×3çìÞ;Ü]Ù/Ý Ú1& hi×g9Ý Ú1&m
ØÛ@ç
hv















































































































































































































































∀t ∈ N+, ad ∈ Bl
[










































































∀t ∈ N+, ad ∈ Ba
[











valid ú input? ∧ ¬clearlastcrd(t) =⇒
































∀t ∈ N+, ad ∈ Ba
[
valid ú input? ∧ ad =s adr



























































∀j ∈ ZK : hv
t




































































































































































































































∀t ∈ N+, ad ∈ Ba, b ∈ ZB
[






























































































































































































































































































































































































































∀t ∈ N+, ad ∈ Ba, b ∈ ZB
[
valid ú input? ∧ hittad =⇒
∀t′ ∈ ]lastway[the(hvt
ad



























































































































































































































































































t′ /∈ ]lastcrd(j) : j]
jFl







































= way   reglastcrd(t
′)+1 ~øl










′) ¦n9{jxFonOr bw(ad, b)t






























































∀t ∈ N+, ad ∈ Ba, b ∈ ZB
[







































































































































∃lastbw(ad,b)(t) ∧ lastbw(ad,b)(t) > 0
Frutvl
oË~£n9{jxFonOr
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































radr = (orB(cdwb)? encfK(way   reg)[k − 1 : 0] :enc) ·
æ
!~h|cZ"ç
adr[s− 1 : 0]





















































































sa.way[i].data = λb∈ZB λx∈Bsfa.data[b][bink(i) · x] ∧
sa.way[i].dir = λx∈B0fa.dir[i] ∧
sa.way ú reg = fa.way ú reg ∧























































































































































clear adr[a− 1 : s]
































































































sa.hv = fa.hv ∧ sa.dirty = fa.dirty ∧ sa.ev = fa.ev∧
(fa.hit ∧ singleton?(fa.hv)∧

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































t ∈ N+, ad ∈
B



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































mem.bw(ad, b)t := badrt = ad ∧mwbt−1[b]∧










































































































































































































































requestt ∧ ¬burstt =⇒
∃nextacc t end(t) ∧ ∀k ∈ ]t : nextacc t end(t)[ : reqp
k ∧ ¬brdyk∧
badrnextacc u end(t)+1 = adrt∧

































































































































requestt ∧ burstt =⇒
∃nextacc t end(t) ∧ ∃f : Z2s → ]t : nextacc t end(t)] :
f(2s − 1) = nextacc t end(t) ∧ ∀k ∈ Z2s−1 : f(k) < f(k + 1)∧
∀k ∈ ]t : nextacc t end(t)[ : reqp
k ∧ (brdyk ⇐⇒ k ∈ f(Z2s−1))∧
∀k ∈ Z2s : badr
f(k)+1 = 2s · 〈adrt[a− 1 : s]〉+ k∧(




















































































































































































































































































memt ∨ waitt =⇒ ∃t′ ∈ Zt : req
t′ ∧ ∀t′′ ∈ ]t′ : t] :
waitt
′′





























































∧ ∀t′′ ∈ ]t′ : t + 1] :
waitt
′′









































































∧ ∀t′′ ∈ ]t′ : t] :
waitt
′′













































































































waitt ∨ memt ∨ lastt =⇒ ∃t′ ∈ Zt : req
t′ ∧ ∀t′′ ∈ ]t′ : t− 1] :
waitt
′′






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































i$.vw = linv ∨ linv2 ∨ line   fill.last∨
line   fill.req
i$.val   in = line   fill.last
i$.tw = line   fill.last
i$.snoop = wait4dinit
i$.allow = idle ∨ wait4dinit
i$.snooping = linv ∨ linv2∨
(idle ∨ wait4dinit) ∧ d$.snoop
i$.sw = line   fill.mem∨ line   fill.last
i$.$rd = idle ∧ (d$.snoop ∨ imr)∨
wait4dinit∧ (d$.snoop ∨ d$.allow)
i$.bcnt   clr = line   fill.req
i$.bcnt   ce = line   fill.mem∨ line   fill.last






























































































































































































































































































































































¬idlet ∧ ¬wait4dinitt =⇒
lasti$.crd(t) > 0 ∧ ¬clear
lasti$.crd(t)∧
linvt? idlelasti$.crd(t) :wait4dinitlasti$.crd(t)∧












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































dirty ∧ i$.snoop ∧ hit
¬i$.snoop ∧ ¬hit ∧ (mw ∨mr) ∧ ¬dirty
¬i$.snoop ∧ ¬hit ∧ (mw ∨mr) ∧ dirty




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































d$.vw = linv ∨ line   fill.last∨ line   fill.req∨
write   back.last∧ i$.line   fill
d$.val   in = line
t
fill.last
d$.tw = line   fill.last
d$.dty = $write
d$.dw = $write ∨ line   fill.last
d$.snoop = wait4snoop
d$.allow = idle
d$.sw = line   fill.mem ∨ line   fill.last
d$.$rd = idle ∧ (i$.snoop ∨mr ∨mw)
d$.snooping = idle ∧ i$.snoop ∨ linv
d$.bcnt   clr = write   back.req∨ line   fill.req
d$.bcnt   ce = write   back.mem∨ write   back.last∨
line   fill.mem ∨ line   fill.last
dbusy = ¬(idle ∧ ¬i$.snoop∧
(d$.hit ∧mr ∨ ¬mr ∧ ¬mw)∨



















































































































































































































































































































































¬idlet =⇒ lastd$.crd(t) > 0 ∧ ¬clear
lastd$.crd(t)∧

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































i$.fwd   in = i$.sw ∧ eqs(i$.bcnt, adr[s − 1 : 0])?
i$.din : i$.fwd
i$.fwd′ = i$.fwd   in
adr   d = d$.wirte   back? ev   adr :adr
d$.fwd   in = d$.sw ∧ eqs(d$.bcnt, adr   d[s− 1 : 0])?
mem.dout :d$.fwd
d$.fwd′ = d$.fwd   in













































dout = d$.line   fill? d$.fwd   in :d$.dout


















































































































































mem.req = d$.line   fill.req∨ d$.write   back.req∨
i$.line   fill.req
mem.burst = 1































































































































































































































































































































































































t → t + 1 Ù
z«n


























































































































































































∀t ∈ N+ : i$.line ú fillt ∧ d$.write ú backt =⇒
(i$.line ú fill.reqt ∧ d$.write ú back.reqt∨
i$.line ú fill.waitt ∧ d$.write ú back.waitt∨
i$.line ú fill.memt ∧ d$.write ú back.memt∨
i$.line ú fill.lastt ∧ d$.write ú back.lastt)∧



























































































































lasti$.crd(t + 1) = lasti$.crd(t)
jFl






























































































































































































































































































































∀t ∈ N+ : busyt ⇐⇒ (i$.line ú fill.waitt ∨ i$.line ú fill.memt∨
d$.line ú fill.waitt ∨ d$.line ú fill.memt∨
































































busyt+1 ⇐⇒ (i$.line   fill.waitt+1 ∨ i$.line   fill.memt+1∨
d$.line   fill.waitt+1 ∨ d$.line   fill.memt+1∨


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































¬d$.idlet ∧ (mwlastd$.crd(t) ∨mrlastd$.crd(t)) =⇒
{adr, din,mw,mr,mwb}t = {adr, din,mw,mr,mwb}lastd$.crd (t)∧


































































































































































{adr, din,mw,mr,mwb}t = {adr, din,mw,mr,mwb}lastd$.crd (t)∧











































































d$.wait4snoopt ∨ d$.wait4memt ∨ d$.cache ú writet ∨ d$.line ú fillt =⇒
(mwt ∨mrt) ∧ ¬i$.wait4dinitlasti$.crd(t)∧
{adr, din,mw,mr,mwb}t = {adr, din,mw,mr,mwb}lastd$.crd (t)∧


















































































































































]lasti$.crd(t) : t[ : ¬d$.idle
t′ Frutvl
























































Ù/Ýl&0ßg9ÝLÜ<ÚuÛBgØvgﬀÞ!×#Ü]ÙÍÜﬂÛ ØÈî\ÜﬂÛ×ÍÜﬂÛ¼i)Øî\Ü<çØÝLÜ<ÚuÛ Ù/Ý ØÝ×mZÝﬂÞ!×
ÜﬂÛ
Ù/Ýl&0ßg9ÝLÜ<ÚuÛkgØbgﬀÞ
















































































































∀t ∈ N+ : i$.vwt ∧ i$.val ú int =⇒ i$.twt
:
I ∀t ∈ N+ : i$.vwt ∨ i$.twt ∨ i$.dwt ∨ ∃l ∈ ZB : i$.cdwb
t[l] =⇒
i$.adrt =s i$.adr



































































































































































































































































































∀t ∈ N+ : d$.vwt ∧ d$.val ú int =⇒ d$.twt
:
I ∀t ∈ N+ : d$.vwt ∨ d$.twt ∨ d$.dwt ∨ ∃l ∈ ZB : d$.cdwb
t[l] =⇒
d$.adrt =s d$.adr
































































































0 1 2 3
3230323230323032324/505250505050505050505050505050505050505050506/50505050505050505050505050506/50505050505050505050505050506/5050505050507



























































































































































d$.line ú fill.lastt =⇒ ∃lastreq(t) ∧ lastd$.crd(t) < lastreq(t)∧
d$.line ú fill.reqlastreq(t) ∧ ∃g : Z2s → ]lastreq(t) : t] :
g(2s − 1) = t ∧ ∀i ∈ Z2s−1 : g(i) < g(i + 1)∧
∀i ∈ Z2s : badr
g(i) = 2s · 〈adrlastreq(t)[a− 1 : s]〉+ i∧
mem.doutg(i) = memg(i)[badrg(i)]∧
















































































































t′′ ∈ ]t′ : t − 1]
ú
gh














































f(2s − 1) = t− 1 ∧ ∀k ∈ Z2s−1 : f(k) < f(k + 1)∧
∀k ∈ ]t′ : t− 1[ : reqpk ∧ (brdyk ⇐⇒ k ∈ f(Z2s−1))∧
∀k ∈ Z2s : badr
f(k)+1 = 2s · 〈mem.adrt
′
[a− 1 : s]〉+ k∧
(¬mem.mwt
′





































g : Z2s → ]t
′ : t]
¦;Õ



















g(2s − 1) = t ∧ ∀i ∈ Z2s−1 : g(i) < g(i + 1)
jFlãjtvor
∀i ∈ Z2s : badr







r;n9oZFr  Frutvl ú g  tvn{jul
o  r





















































































































































d$.write ú back.lastt =⇒ ∃lastreq(t) ∧ lastd$.crd(t) < lastreq(t)∧
d$.write ú back.reqlastreq(t) ∧ ∃g : Z2s → ]lastreq(t) : t] :
g(2s − 1) = t ∧ ∀i ∈ Z2s−1 : g(i) < g(i + 1)∧
∀i ∈ Z2s : badr
g(i) = 2s · 〈ev ú adrlastreq(t)[a− 1 : s]〉+ i∧
mem.ding(i) = d$.doutg(i)∧














































i$.line ú fill.lastt =⇒ ∃lastreq(t) ∧ lasti$.crd(t) < lastreq(t)∧
i$.line ú fill.reqlastreq(t) ∧ ∃g : Z2s → ]lastreq(t) : t] :
g(2s − 1) = t ∧ ∀i ∈ Z2s−1 : g(i) < g(i + 1)∧
∀i ∈ Z2s : badr
g(i) = (d$.hitlastreq (t) ∧ d$.dirtylastcrd(t))?
2s · 〈ev ú adrlastreq(t)[a− 1 : s]〉+ i :
2s · 〈pclastreq(t)[a− 1 : s]〉+ i∧
i$.ding(i) = (d$.hitlastreq(t) ∧ d$.dirtylastcrd(t))?
d$.doutg(i) :memg(i)[〈badrg(i)〉]∧


































































































































∃t′ ∈ ]lastreq(t) : t]∃i ∈ Z2s :
d$.adrt
′
= ad ∧ d$.cdwb = 1s ∧ badrt
′















= ad[s− 1 : 0]∧





∀t′′ ∈ ]lastreq(t) : t
′[ : (d$.line ú fill.memt
′′

















∃lastreq(t) ∧ lastd$.crd(t) < lastreq(t)∧
∃g : Z2s → ]lastreq(t) : t] : g(2
s − 1) = t ∧ ∀i ∈ Z2s−1 : g(i) < g(i + 1)∧
∀i ∈ Z2s : badr
g(i) = 2s · 〈adrlastreq(t)[a− 1 : s]〉+ i∧
mem.doutg(i) = memg(i)[badrg(i)]∧
∀t′ ∈ ]lastreq(t) : t[ : t
′ ∈ g(Z2s−1)? d$.line   fill.mem





















⇐⇒ t′ ∈ g(Z2s)
Frutvl
oªLruŁ£jJÕ

















































































= 2s · 〈adrlastreq(t)[a− 1 : s]〉+ i







[a− 1 : s] · d$.bcntt
′
= adrlastreq(t)[a− 1 : s] · bin(i)




































































































































































= ad[s− 1 : 0]∧





∀t′′ ∈ ]lastreq(t) : t
′[ : (d$.write ú back.memt
′′























































∃t′ ∈ ]lastreq(t) : t]∃i ∈ Z2s :
i$.adrt
′





= (d$.hitlastreq (t) ∧ d$.dirtylastreq(t))?
〈ev ú adrlastreq(t)[a− 1 : s]〉 · 2s + i :
〈pclastreq(t)[a− 1 : s]〉 · 2s + i∧
i$.dint
′












= ad[s− 1 : 0]∧





∀t′′ ∈ ]lastreq(t) : t
′[ : (i$.line ú fill.memt
′′




























d$.line ú fill.memt ∨ d$.line ú fill.lastt =⇒




d$.line   fill.memt ∨ d$.line   fill.lastt
Frutvl>~  n j\  
thÕ

















d$.line   fill.memk ∨d$.line   fill.waitk
<ruŁjJÕ
/Õ!/tvn












k ∈ ]t′ : t[
~ sn/F9n§£ún Fr{ú
lastreq(t) = t





































lastreq(m + 1) = t
′ ~ gh ¥tvn/y ymjm!~ [F~ [F§
ún29ruF/thxFl
n
d$.line   fill.lastm+1∨d$.write   back.lastm+1∨i$.line   fill.lastm+1
























































































































































































































d$.write ú back.memt ∨ d$.write ú back.lastt =⇒






















i$.line ú fill.memt ∨ i$.line ú fill.lastt =⇒
〈i$.adrt〉 = badrt∧








































d$.twt =⇒ d$.vwt ∧ d$.val   int
!~
d$.vwt∧d$.val   int =⇒ ∃j ∈ ]lastd$.crd(t) : t[ : d$.vw
j∧¬d$.val   inj∧
(∀k ∈ ]lastd$.crd(t) : j[ : ¬vw






, b ∈ ZB : ∃t




∃l ∈ ZB : d$.cdwb
t[l] ∧ ¬d$.hitlastd$.crd(t) =⇒
∃j ∈ ]lastd$.crd(t) : t[ : d$.vw




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































mif   consistency :=
(i$.hit =⇒ i$.dout = MI [〈i$.adr
t〉])∧
(d$.hit =⇒ d$.dout = MI [〈d$.adr
t〉])∧
(¬(d$.hit ∧ d$.dirty) =⇒ ∀ad ∈ [d$.adr]s :

























































































































































































































































(i$.line ú fill.memt ∨ i$.line ú fill.lastt) =⇒
∃t′ ≥ t : lasti$.crd(t
′) = lasti$.crd(t) ∧ i$.line ú fill.last
t′∧
∃k ∈ [lasti$.crd(t) : t
′] : d$.adrk =s i$.adr
t∧
(¬d$.hitk ∨ d$.vwk ∧ ¬d$.val ú ink)∧
∀k′ ∈ [lasti$.crd(t) : k] : ¬d$.$write
k′∧
∀k′ ∈ [lasti$.crd(t) : t































































































































































l ∧ (¬d$.hitk ∨ d$.vwk ∧ ¬d$.val   ink)∧
























































l FrutvlãjFl ¦n9{jxFon+rþujt g l g  




























































































































































∀t ∈ N+∀b ∈ ZB
[














































































′ Frutvl>~$Vr  n  ¸j  ¦n9{jxFon+r
i$.bw(i$.adrt, b)l
§




































































l ∧ (¬d$.hitk ∨ d$.vwk ∧ ¬d$.val   ink)∧
∀k′ ∈ [lasti$.crd(l) : k] : ¬d$.$write
k′
∀k′ ∈ [lasti$.crd(l) : t
































































m ∈ [l : t[





⇐⇒ k′ ≥ m))∧





































































































k §únd{j xFon gh n/y×ZÑrl




















































































































































































(i$.line ú fill.memt ∨ i$.line ú fill.lastt)∧





















































































































































































































































































































(∀t′ ∈ [1 : t] : mifú consistencyt
′
) ∧ i$.hitt+1 =⇒





















































































































l := lasti$.bw(ad,b)(t + 1)













i$.line   fill.meml ∨ i$.line   fill.lastl
~+
gh





















































































~  n {j j\  





















































































(∀t′ ∈ [1 : t] : mifú consistencyt
′
) ∧ d$.hitt+1 =⇒




































































































































t′ ~ªä g F9n   g o g y  


























































































































∀t′ ∈ ]l : t] :
¬d$.bw(ad, b)t
′ ju99ruŁl g 
k  r  



















































































































































































































∧ d$.adrt =s d$.adr
t′ ∧ (¬d$.hitt ∨ ¬d$.dirtyt) =⇒














































































o'jFl  JxFo{§ lastd$.crd(k) > t







































































































































hitlastd$.crd(k) ∧ d$.adrt =s d$.adr


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































d$.write   back.lastk ∧ lastd$.crd(k) > t


























































































































































∣∣M lI [〈ad〉]∣∣b = ∣∣mem.dinl∣∣b g  ruŁl








d$.write   back.meml ∨ d$.write   back.lastl

















































memt+1[〈ad〉] = init   mem[〈ad〉]
jFl

















































































































d$.line ú fill.lastt =⇒
∃t′ ∈ ]lastreq(t) : t] : adr













∀k ∈ ]t′ : t] : adrk[s− 1 : 0] 6= ∧d$.bcntk∧




































































































































































































































































Ù'ÝﬂÞ!× çJØÝ Ø¥Ý Ú
H







































∀k ∈ ]t′ : t] : adrk[s− 1 : 0] 6= d$.bcntk ∧ ¬d$.wirte   backk ∧ ¬d$.snoopk

gh





















































































k ∈ ]t′ : t]
jFlÍ9ruF/thxFl
n

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































′+1 o g F9n






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































tvn/y ymj !~ [F~!§
¬busyt
′ Frutvl



















o{~ö {juon¬r+j Łn{jul ju99n9oo{§
¬dbusyt
′′+1 jtvorÍFrutvl
o{§ú g tvnmjÑúŁ gh nmju99n9oo  jn9o'ruÄy(ruŁn(/Õ!/tvn§ g ~ n~h§
¬dbusyt
′′+2 Frutvl


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































cS .M [cS .DPC + 3 : cS .DPC]
g































































































































































































IR[31 : 26] = 06
jFl










































































































































































































































































































































































































′ = cS .PC
′ + 4





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CAS(cS)[mal] = imal(cS) ∨ dmal(cS)
æ
[F~ [>ç
imal(cS) = cS .DPC mod 4 6= 0
æ
[F~bç


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CA(cS)[i] ∧ cS .SR[i]
g











































































































































′ ~i£Fn/ŁnﬀLruŁn§  FnVLruthtvrËú g 
k_ 














(∀m ∈ Zn : ¬JISR(c˜
m













































































′ g    g oªl











































′n+1 = SISR + 4
cS .M
























































































































































































′.SPR[0] i = ESR











′.DPC i = EDPC




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(∀t′ ∈ Zt : ¬JISR(c˜
t′












































































































































































8F1 Łc<o¬ìG "G 






























init?(cI) : ⇐⇒ ¬cI .S1.full ∧ cI .ROBcount = 0 ∧
empty?(cI .MU) ∧ empty?(cI .FPU1) ∧
empty?(cI .FPU2) ∧ empty?(cI .FPU3) ∧
cI .DPC = SISR ∧ cI .PC
′ = SISR + 4 ∧
(∀x ∈ Z8 : ¬cI .RS[x].full) ∧ (∀x ∈ Z5 : ¬cI .P [x].full) ∧
(∀x ∈ Z32 : cI .GPR[x].valid ∧ cI .FPR[x].valid) ∧





















































′ = cI .PC
′
spec ú conf(cI).DPC = cI .DPC
spec ú conf(cI).M = cI .M
spec ú conf(cI).GPR = λx∈Z32cI .GPR[x].data
spec ú conf(cI).FPR = λx∈Z32cI .FPR[x].data






































































































































































































n/Fr  n9o  Fnªo n9 g {j 3g ru+9ru  kx







































































































































































































































































ruFolI ¨ì!§ £p + LK~Uø oFn9l!x
t g 
ksLx












































































































































































































































































































































sI(k, 0) := −1










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































issue   R = (beqz? ∨ bnez? ∨ jr? ∨ jalr? ∨
æ
[F~h|[>ç
rfe? ∨ movi2s?∨ movs2i?)(S1.IR)
stall.1 = S1.full ∧ (tom   issue   stall ∨
æ
[F~h|{bç
issue   R ∧ ¬source   op[0].valid ∨
rfe?(S1.IR) ∧ ¬(SPR[EPC].valid ∧
SPR[EDPC].valid) ∨
movs2i?(S1.IR) ∧ SA(S1.IR) = IEEEf ∧
¬eq4(ROBcount, 0
4))
ue.1 = S1.full ∧ ¬stall.1
æ
[F~h|ﬃabç













































sI(dec, 0) := −1
sI(dec, t + 1) :=
{




















































































































































































sI(R, 0) := 0
sI(R, t + 1) :=
{


























































































































































































































































































sI(wb, 0) = 0
sI(wb, t + 1) =
{




















































































































































































































































































































































































sI(issue, 0) := 0
sI(issue, t + 1) :=
{





































































































































sI(issue, t + 1) =
{





































































sI(issue, t + 1) = sI(issue, t)
§







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































sI(MI , t + 1) :=
{

















































































































































































































































































































sI(inst, 0) = 0
sI(inst, t + 1) =
{
sI(inst, t) + 1
g

































(∀k ∈ Zt−1 : ¬JISR(c
k






































t → t + 1 Ù
z«En




















































































sI(inst, t + 1) =
sI(inst, t) + 1
jFl



























sI(inst, t + 1)
jFl








































































































































8F1 Łc<o¬ìG }G 






































sI(dec, t) ≥ 0 =⇒ c˜tI .S1.IR = IR(c˜
sI(dec,t)
S )∧
c˜tI .S1.imal = imalS(c˜
sI(dec,t)
S )∧




∀x ∈ Z32 : c˜
t





∀x ∈ Z32 : c˜
t





∀x ∈ Z9 : c˜
t









































































































































(t = 0 ∨ JISR(ct−1I )) =⇒ c
t
















VAMP impl w/o interrupts
c˜I
VAMP spec w/o interrupts
c˜S






























(t = 0 ∨ JISR(ct−1I )) =⇒ c
t




∀x ∈ Z32 : c
t




∀x ∈ Z32 : c
t





∀x ∈ Z9 : c
t



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MU , FPUs, XPU
extended RS, ROB
interrupt handling































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































sh4s′(d, off, din) := din[8 · (4− off)− 1 : 0]din[31 : 8 · (4− off)]
sh4l′(s, d, off, din) :=
{
sext(din[8 · (off + d)− 1 : 8 · off ])
Ü æ
s = 1












off ′ := off mod 4
ØÛ@ç























































































d ∈ {1, 2, 4, 8}
m



































genbw(d, ea mod 8)
ÚBæ
























































sh4l(s, d, ea mod 8,m) = m
= M [8 · (ea div 8) + 7 : 8 · (ea div 8)]









































4 · (ea div 4) =
{
8 · (ea div 8)
g

ea div 4 = 0



















ea div 4 = 0?m[31 : 0] :m[63 : 32]
n9wJx¸jtvo
































































































































































































































adr datatag IR valid
IR ipfimaltagstall in



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































cI .M.mr cI .M.dbusy


















































































































































































































rollback′ = ((mrI ∨mwI) ∧ JISR(cI) ∨ rollback) ∧ cI .M.dbusy
stall   out = mem.fullI ∨ rollback
cI .M.mr = mrI ∨ rollback ∧ ¬mem.I  s




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































×g/Ü (ngØÝLÜ<ÚuÛìð(×/ð Ú& h£æ9Ú1&ÝﬂÞ
×VÜﬂÛ





















I .M.dbusy =⇒ c˜
sI(MI ,t)




























































































































































































































































































































































Ù/Ýl&0ßg9ÝLÜ<ÚuÛÄÝﬂÞ!×ﬀÛ ç;×ﬀî\ÜJi×'&0Ù ÝﬂÞ!× gÚ1&'&×g9Ý¬&×0Ùﬀß;î¡ÝJmÜuIﬂ×hIªm

×2Ù{×/Ý
i := sI(mem, t)
ØuÛ@ç(ÞØ1iu×























































































































mem.doutt = c˜tI .M [〈ea(c
i


























































































sI(MI , t+1) = sI(MI , t)
jFl



















































sI(MI , t +
1) = sI(mem, t) + 1















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































cI .S1.full ∧ rfe?(cI)
cI .PC

















































































































































































































































































synced ú code? ∧ corr?(t) ∧ i ≥ 0 =⇒
c˜t+1I .S1.IR = IR(c˜
i
S)∧













































i = sI(dec, t)
§
























































i = sI(dec, t) + 1
jFl
i = sI(fetch, t)
~
gh








































































































































































c˜tI .M [8 · pc + 7 : 8 · pc + 4]
g

c˜iS .DPC mod 8 = 4






= c˜tI .M [8 · pc + (c˜
i
S .DPC mod 8) + 3 :
8 · pc + (c˜iS .DPC mod 8)]
= c˜tI .M [c˜
i






































S .DPC + 3 : c˜
i






















































































































































































































































































































































































































sI(mem, t′) = l
jFl
sI(MI , t


























sI(MI , t) ≥ sI(MI , t

























































































































































































(synced ú code ú i? ∧ ∀t′ ∈ Zt : ¬JISR(c
t′




synced   code   i?
Frutvl jFl











































































































































































































(synced ú code ú i? ∧ ∀t′ ∈ Zt−1 : ¬JISR(c
t′
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